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THE CHURCH 
(Continued from front cover) 

The doors were_ never shut. They were wide open with welcome to all hu-
manity: saints and sinners, rich ana poor, black, brown, yellow, and white-whomsoever. 

The altar was not carved wood, but of . penitent hearts, ashamed of: their sins, 
made strong with the sense of -forgiveness. 

The pulpit· was not a dais for the declaration of dogma, but a place of light and 
fire whence came forth Bashes of truth and the impact of power. 

The Holy Book was not a single volume held aloft on a lect:ern, but all life 
studied unashamedly, tested daringly, experienced deeply, comforted tenderly, challenged. 
constantly. 

T~e music was not compounded of organ. and voices, but of consecrated leader
ship and well-developed diversities all harmonized into the matchless melody of creative 
co-operation. 

And the warmth of the Living Church, wherein all glowed with radiant vitality, 
came not from furnac.e and fuel, but from obedience to Him who· saith: "Thou shalt 
love th-e Lord thy God with all thy heart, soul, mind, and strength; and thy neighbor 
as thyself."-Henry Hitt Crane, in Christian Advocate. -

I WlLL TODAY 
I will keep my lips sweet with words of kindness, my heart pure 

with noble ideals, my hands clean with honorable deeds; I will keep 
my 'body sacred and my soul free; I will strive to be rich in love, strong 
in gentleness, untiring in patience, abundant in hope; I will serve God 
by helping some of his children; I will try always to be be~ter than my 
word and more liberal than my promise; every day I will make the 
most of myself and the best of myself and so be ready for the6ppor~ 
tunities which Godd~ily sends to those "\XTho are ready for them. I 
will - today. -Selected. 

HAPPINESS 
Jesus calls· us to life on its highest level in the Beatitudes where each "blessed" 

may also be translated "happy." . 

The Beatitudes teach us that happiness cannot be found in our circumstances unless 
it comes from within. 

" It is ,the inner life that is the home of happiness where abide _humility, sorrow for-----
sin, meekness, a desire for righteousness, peace, and courage. to . f;tce persecution. 

. . . .... .-

The quest for eternal life brings happiness, but the. quest for h~ppiJ:1essdoes not 
insure eternal life. That explains why there are so many disappointed people" in the world 
and why this has- been called "the age of great sadness.". Multitudes of personS. seek 
happiness in ways that. never can reach the goal. 

. -,. 

The entrance to the realm of happiness is -by a "narrow gate" where Jesus stillstan~ 
to meet us· with the old, familiar challenge, "Repent, 'for the Kingdom-of Heaven is. at 

. hand." - . _. -. War· Ciy . 

. . . -.-_.-- - - . 
.... -... - .. --. . ------.~~--,--.---.--~---

When I ~.urvey the . wondrous 
. cross OD which the . Prince of 
. Glory - di~clt -my· richest -gain I 
count: but. loss, and. pour· con. 
tempt .. on all m.y pride •. ·.Forbid 

it, Lord, _ that. I should boast;- savem the death of Christ, . my God; all the vain 
thlngsthatCharm -me m.ost, I sacrifice them to His blood. See, from His head, 
His harids,Hisfeet,sottow. and love- flow mingled down! Did e~ersuch-Iove 
and sorrow meet, or,th_ornS com.pose so riclkattown? .W~re ~e whole realm of 

-nature· mine,-that . 'Were a p~~ent far "too mn3ll; love So amazing;··. so ··divine,· d~ds 
my soul,· my life; my aU. ___ isaacWa~. In the cross of Christ Iglory,tOw'ring 
o'er the wrecksoftinie;aUthe-lightofsacred.storyg~the1'Sround its head -sublime. 

. -WheJllthe woes ofiifeo'e~e " !"' 

me,·hopes deceive,and fears 
ann()y, ... n~v~ .. shaUthe_.aosS .. for
sakeme;~Lo!dt glows' with peace 
and joy. ··Whmthe. s~,()E bliss 
is be;Jtttittg· Jight.~nclJ6veupon. 
myway,f~omthe.'~e:,ss··thera-

. diancestreainiD.gad&~newluster. 
to the day~ .... ibne .. andblessmg, 
pain andpl~e,bythe -q-oss' 

: are:'sarnctified; peace> is ·ther~ . 
that:kDowsnomeasme, joys that 

. thro·>alltime;~bicie.--,.John 
. Bowring.·' . I·take';:OCrosS, .•. thy 
shadow for .. nty-abii:fjng-place;
I ask no other_:s~IUne-tfum.th.e· . .' 'c.-: ... __ - .. 

SlUlShmeofc His.;fi,l~e;content --c 
·to.ei:the.worldgc»:by,·to,~Olv . 

riogaliia'!l()f>loSs,#1ysi!:ilidself<· : 
my·oD1yshame,·my_gl~ry;aU;the . 
cross .. · -. . -ElWJbeth;C.Clephane. 
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GETTING ACQUAINTED 
The night was black; the sky, inky. Yet one speck in the far heavens was completely 

and brilliantly illuminated. That speck, a highflying airpla~e, was a focal point for a 
vast number of powerful searchlights. Knifing into the darkness from many places; the 
fingers of brilliance were all pointing at a single object. 

Today"s world is shrouded in darkness. Famine, destitution, and despair (the mon' 
strously hideous offsprings of war), are stalking across whole continents almost: un' 
checked. Foreboding clouds of unrest and uncertainty are accumulating on the horizon. 
But piercing through the gloom are rays of Christian conduct and prayer, and that light 
of hope. is intensified at this season of the year as Easter focuses attention on Christ
the Author and Finisher of our faith. 

Why has the past brought such destruction? Why doe-s the future som'etimes look 
hopeless? Why-when the God of the universe provided a means for salvation, a way 
of perfection? Perhaps one reason why the power and influence of Christ has not been 
more fully felt in hunlan conduct is because ,individuals have not become completely ac" 
quainted with the Jesus of Nazareth and his type of sacrificial, but joyous living. ' 

Easter time, with interest centered on matters eternal, is a good time for each of 
us to make sure that we have full knowledge of what Chrisfs death, burial, and resur" 
rection mean. We can get better acquainted with Jesus through the study of 'God"s Word. 
Too much of our so .. called study is nothing more than superficial reading. We hurriedly 

Tomb, thou shalt not hold him longer; 
Death is. strong, but Life is stronger; 
Stronger than the dark,. the light; 
Stronger than the wrong, the right; 
Faith and Hope triumphant say 
Christ will rise on Easter Day. 

-Phillips Brooks. 

scan the portion of Scripture assigned for Bible school consideration; our chief aim 1S 
to pick up enough information to answer class questions more or less intelligently. Or, 
maybe, we look for some isolated bit of Biblical wisdom to give emphasis in an article 
we have been asked to write, or a talk we are assigned~ Tha,t type of Scriptural use maybe 
helpful~ but it is not enough. Not until we call apply eternal truths in the solution 
of everyday problems have we begun to really know him through his Book. 

Another helpful method of becoming acquainted. with the In:6.nite is through the 
testimonies of Christian people. There is great value in making· known to others the----------,'· 
ways in which we have experienced divine leadership, the times when we have received 
God .. given comfort, the moments when heavenly inspirati'on has" been ours. To' give 
verbal evidence of OUT release from sin and of our happiness in following in Christ's 
steps is not only the Christian"s privilege but his obligation. We receive and give 
benefit through the spoken word. , 

Other m·ethods of becoming acquainted with the One '.vho conquered the grave are 
futile unless we are willing to experience his power in our own lives through direct 
and complete acceptance of his gift of salv~tion. . . . 

The poet John Oxenham caught this Easter challenge, applying it to the individual 
in his everyday conduct. The poet calls for people to. ~~live Christ!"LiveOhrist, 
he sings, for Christ will heed every need and give the soul prosperity even though the 
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way may seem adversity; povertyJeads to 
largest liberty, the poem shows, and the 
straight way of humility is the road to dig .. 
nity. The heavy. cros'S of los'S, Mr. Oxenham 
assures in poetic m,easure,makes certain the 
winning of the crown of victory. Then he 
concludes: 

Live Christ!---'and all thy life shall be 
A High Way of Delivery-
A Royal Road of goodly deeds, 
God .. paved with sweetest charity. 

Live Christ!-and all thy life shall be 
A sweet uplifting ministry, 
A sowing of the fair white seeds 
That fruit through all eternity. 

It is Christ, working through every indio'~ 
vidual, that gives promise of hetter conditions 
in the· future. Individuals make up society, 
and a'S the majority of people are, sathe· 
nation-and the world-will be! It behooves 
each one of us-daily, consistently, 1n every 
way--.to know and to • live Christ! 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

A COMPLETE·· CONVERSION 
It has been said that Jesus did not preach 

on the Sabbath concerning the giving of 
money to the support of the program of the 
church; and that Jesus was more concerned 
with righteous living than with the matter of 
generous or indifferent giving. This idea 
has been put forth as a protest against the 
presentation of financial needs at a Sabbath 
worship service. . 

The Committee on Budget Promotion has 
no brief for or against the mentioning of the 
needs of the Denominational Program at a 
worship period. .,.. If there is objection to its 
being presented then, it should be the care 
of someone to see that .. theseclaims. are pre .. 
sente~ forcefully in some other way. 

If the record of Christ" s activities is care' 
fully studie~ there will be· noted several 
outstanding statements. with .refer~nce to 
giving and the effect ofselfishuess:. The 
widow's mite,_ the' rich young ruler,' the camel 
and the needle~s· eye,~"Where ydur'treasu:re 
is, there will . your heart . be .a:lso;~' ·~~Rehder 
unto Caesar the things w,hichare Caesar"'s,H 
the rich man arid La.zarus,theman who had 
to build larger barns to house his' wealth-· -
shouldsuffite' tbshow"thafhe 'was .llot m" 
different t6 claims on )lmfln"'s wealth. 

Some of us feel that a man"s converSIon 
is not complete if it does not include his 
pocketbook and. his barns and· his time and 
his· talents. The least service that a 'man 
may give' is to pay his dues and, make pos" 
sible that some one go carry the message. 

What an ~'opportunity is opening before 
us to dem,onstrate our generositY! The reo' 
storing of the mjssion fields,· the encouraging 
of workers to prepare to enter waiting' :6.elds, 
the strengthening of ~the programs of the 
local churches, the establishing of libraries 
of wholesome reading for the youth,· the pro .. 
viding of efficient tools for the workers, all 
these challenge our generosity today, that 
we may hold up- Christ as "~The way, the 
truth, and the life.~' . . 

HLet us not become weary in well doing; 
for in due season we shall reap, if we faint 
not.· .. 

-Committee on Budget Promotion. 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
August 20, 1946 

Tuesday, August 20, is the date for the 
beginning of Conference. Because people 
are beginning to, ask the date, we are present' 

ing-' it early, perhaps. We 
will call it to your attention. 
often. . 

We have hopes and am .. 
bitions for that date. We 

. hope for a very, very large 
attendance. W~ hope for 
the spirit, of evangelism to 
pervade . that first' meeting 

P · B H 1 and stay with us to the close. 
• • ur ey W h h h .. '. e· o-pe tat t e same SpIrIt 

may be carried home to every church in the 
denomination. We hope .. th'at each church 
may not only gtowbecause of ,the spirit ex" 
perienced but will ~"Go ye .... and start another 
church next year.. / 

An ambition, lookit),g to the accomplishing 
. of our 'hopes, is that the "presentation of re" 
ports he . made short, very short. Long lists 
of figures are rarely interesting to the average 
layman. Statistics soori become ·boresome. 
Will· those· whose job it is to present those 
reports _ begin now· to look f~r ways -to cOm" 
press the presentation-·· -a simplesJhort· sum" 
mary, if you'please~ 

. Ihaveasked'a'good pastor· to give us. a 
good~ ... forward4ookingeviu1.gelistic sermon 
that first morning. ,He'.vas to have had a 
place on, the program last year. You have 

L _ 
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seen ln the Recorder much of what he in ... 
,tended to say. He says he might use the 
same this year, for there will be so few 
at that first meeting. Another earnest hope 
of mine is that you will surprise him with a 
capacity crowd at the beginning. 

is to guide you. Read' John 16: 13, and see 
for yourself. 

I t is an ambition· to' make every session 
interesting, instructive, and inspiring. You 
will have missed too ·much if you miss any, 
particularly that first session August 20, 
1946, 10 a.m. 

GUIDAN-CE 

P. B. Hurley, 
Conference President. 

MEANS AND METHODS 
.DISCUSSED IN THIRD 
OF EASTER SERIES 

Sometimes what the Quakers call ~fothe 
inner light"~ will come as an immediate in .. 
spiration, an intuition or insight. It is a 
sudden quickening or grasp of truth or duty. 
Maybe a Bible verse, previously known or 
unknown, will take on alivingm-eaning 

. which it never had for you before. Maybe 
a sudden sense of impulsion will' come to 
you. On the other hand, this inner illumina ... 
tion may come .as a steadily growing convic .. 
tion of duty. But whether instantly or 
slowly, it is the voice of the Spirit direct 
to you. Train yourself to listen and be 
attentive. 

By Rev. Loyal F. Hurley 

The Means of Guidance 
!God uses::. various means with which to 

guide his children. Sometimes one, some" 
times another, sometimes all together may be 
used to direct us. 

The Bible 
1. UThy word is a lamp u 0 my feet, 

and light unto my path:~ E 1m 119: 105. 
This is God~s first and eatest me.ans of 
guidance. It is a perfect guide in all ordinary 
problems, social, ·mora,l, and spiritual. You 
need not seek special. guidance/ if the answer 
you seek is already in the Bible. There is 
fuller instruction in it than the average man 
dreams he could find about honesty and truth, 
injury and insult, temptation and testing, 
dress and -amusements~ conversation, anxiety, 
forgiveness, consecration, and . holy living. 
Get a concordance and study your Bible 
before you seek special guidance. 

. Inner ml1m;nation 

2. Wonderful as the Bible is, there are 
problems which it will not settle for you. 
Does God want you to. be a doctor or a 
housewife,. a teacher or a rancher, a me" 
chanic or a missionary? Well, the Bible will 
not tell you. It will take a· special call or 
impression -to reveal God"s will for you in· the 
problem of a life work. Again, after you 
do. know God's task for your life, how shall 
you be guided today? Shall. you read,· or . 
visit a· sick neighbor, or ask a youth to 
accept Ohrist, or feed a tramp, or send a 
gift to some missionary? The Holy Spirit 

Circumstances 
3. God guides people by circumstances. 

often .they are not aware of it at the time, 
but can see if afterwards. Joseph -did not 
see God~s hand over his anguished life when 
his brothers sold him into Egyptian slavery, 
but afterward he could say, fofoNow be not 
grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that ye 
sold me hither: for God did send me before 
you to preserve Ufe."" Genesis 45: 5-. ~foAnd 
as for you, ye - meant evil- against -me; but 
God meant it for good. ~~ Genesis 50: 20. 
God uses circumstances. . 

The Lord is not likely to lead ~ legless 
man to be a chauffeur; nor an armless man 

PIN POINT EDITORIALS 
"Any person in whose lifeJesus Christ has made 

a difference has a responsibility for telling someone 
else who ought to be made difterent." 

* * * On the slope of Long~s Peak, in Colorado~ lies 
the ruin of a forest giant. The naturalist tells us 
that the tree had stood for four-hundred years; 
that it was a seedling when Columbus landed on 
San Salvador; that it had been struck by ~ightning 
fourteen times; that the avalanches and storms of 
four centuries -had th'tlndered past it. 

In the end, however, beetles. killed thetree_.~-/ 
A giant that age had not withered, nor lightning 
blasted, nor storms sabdued,' fell at last before in .. 
sects that a man could· crush between his -fore .. 
finger and thumb. 

_ How many strong men and women have col .. 
lapsed to the consternation. 'of their many·. ad .. 
mirers. The cause of the fall was a hidden and 
ignored little thing. -Well may it be said: "Strange 
little sins; -they do' not remain 1itt1e.~·: . -. 

. -War Cry. 
* * >!< ... 

':'Rea1 evangelistD. begins when one . person. tells 
another." . 
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to be a pianist. Facts and·cj1"cutnstartces·:,. ha~y and dark, just wait awhile! URest in 
should direct us reasonably .. Yet, unstudied, Jehovah, and walt patiently for him."~ Psalm 
they may deceive. Read Joshua 9, and see. 37:7.· ""He tha.tbeHeveth shall not be in 

Again, circumstances are sometimes ordi.. haste. ~L Isaiah 28: 16~ ""Wait for Jehovah: 
nary and sometimes extr.aordinary. Paul'..s be strong,- and let thy. heart take courage; 
vision of the 'man of Macedonia was extraor"'- yea, wait· thou for Jehovah.~'t Psalm 27: 14. 
dinary. So was Peter" s vision of the sheet If you do so, the Lord will work soon enough. 
let down from heaven. But God often uses HI waited patiently for Jehovah;-and he in ... 
the most ordinary events to guide us, and . elined unto me, and heard my cry."" Psalm 
folks may have the mistaken idea that unless 40: 1. ~ 
unusual things happen the Lord is not (God leads step by step~ We want to see 
directing at all. too far ahead now. W emust w.alk by faith 

In 1 Samuel 10: 1 .. 7 we read of Samuel and not by sight. Abram went out ""not 
anointing Saul as the first king of Israel, knowing whither he went."" Jesus said, .... Be 
and of his instructions to Saul as he sent not therefore anxious for the morrow: for 
him home. First, at a certain place, Saul the morrow will be anxious for itself."~ Mat ... 
would meet two men who would say certain thew 6: 34. ""I thank God for the trackless ... 
things; then at another place he would meet ness of the desert, ~~ said a devout child of 
three men, and of them receive two loaves God. 
of bread; at still another place he would So I go on not 'knowing; 

f h
I would - not if I might; 

meet a company 0 prop ets, and would I would rather walk in the dark with God 
prophesy with them. All of these were rather Than· go alone in the light; . 
unusual events. Then Samuel adds, ""And I would rather walk with him by faith 
let it be, when these signs are come unto thee, Than walk alone thy sight.· 

that thou do as occasion serve thee; for Stops are a technique of God. If God 
'God is with thee. ~~ That is, after unusual seems to stop you short in some cherished 
events cease, be guided by natural events and plan, then it is better to thank him than to 
occasions as good sense and judgment de.. rebel. Op'posite the verse, ""The steps of a 
termine, .... for God is with thee"~ even in good man are ordered by the Lord~"" George 
these. Mueller wrote on the margin of his Bible~ 

Do not think th3Jt marvelous happenings Hand the stops also.~" Read Num'Qers 9: 
are necessary for guidance: How many times 15 ... 23 and see how the children of Israel 
in recent months we have been conscious of were guidecl"by ""resting"~ as well as by 
direct guidance in our own lives, at times ""moving.~~ "<Learn to praise 'God for your 
by unusual circumstances, but most often by stops. 
ordinary events that showed us clearly the Guidance is cumulative. God directs Ana ... 
will of God! IofoHe leadeth me, 0 bless~d nia'S to go to 'Saul, but Saul is prepared for 
tho~tr~ him. God directs Philip to the desert, but 

'When God guides through circumstances there the ~hiopian is· ready for Philip. 
he does it by opening and closing doors. God~s chain has no broken links. 

.before us. He prepares· the way.·· We do (To be con-tinued) 
not have to force our way when God guides. 
No politics orwirepulling are needed. As VAST. ,OPPORTUNITY -.: . 
a shepherd opens the way. for his sheep~so ~~Christian students of A.merica have before 
doe'S the Lord.··When he hath put forth all them a vast· field- .ofopportunity in the mis ... 
his own, he goeth before them, and the sheep sion work of reconciliation:' and rehabilitation 
follow him.~~ John 10: 4. He·~fogoeth before in Jap-anandothercount:riesravagedhywar;" 
themn to prepare the way. It need· not he says Dr .. T. Z. Koo, ·internatioiiaUy kno"wn 
forced open. ''h~ .Chinese Christian educator. "·Governments 

cannot heal the ·woullds . of spirit and heart; 
The Methods of Guidance only Christian-love' cali do this. Our ideas 

God uses time.·· Haste is ofteI:\a trap of 6fGodandourfarthmust see above· the 
the enemy. Just as a glass of muddy water nationandabov~:6.xed patterns of our day. 
will clear after a while, soddSituatipns that If this visiondoesinot'c.oniewe are~tagnant 
are full of uncertainty. When things are all and useless.~~-·'- .W. W.Reid. 
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n .. AN EDITORIAL FROM THE PAST 
"All saCrifices which iove makes are joyoUs." 

The close of the Lenten season . . . sug .. 
gests lessons and cpnsiderations of more than 
ordinary interest. Sorrow f-or sin, repent .. 
ance and reform are fundamental ideas in all 
systems of religion. In simpler and early 
forms of religion these elements are a con" 
spicuous feature. The higher conceptions 
of religion present these elements in different 
lights, but they still remain as inherent prin .. 
ciples and fundamental conSE;:ptions .... 

The life and death of the Christ, viewed 
from any standpoint, whether from the low .. 
est, which would make him only a good man 
with high aspirations to serve his fellows, 
or whether he be held in reverence as 
""divine ~~ according to the most orthodox 
creeds, must always be a central' feature in 
Christianity. The sacrifice which appears in 
his life and death must have been a deep joy 
rather than a deep sorrow to him. These sac" 
rifices were the result of his unselfish love. 
If to this there be added the larger idea of 
divine sacrifice, the element of joy becomes 
still more prominent. 

All sacrifices which love ma;es are joyous 
although they may involve temporary sor" 
row. The love of motherhood and wife .. 
hood involves much that the world calls 
sacrifice; but such sacrifices are really joyous. 
In a still larger sense, it must have been joy 
when Jesus, knowing that he was the ,Mes .. 

siah, put aside the earthborn temptations that 
crowded upon 1?-im, refus7d. to be and to .do 
what his friends and his nation asked of him, 
and went quietly to his death.' 

The picture of Good Friday as a day of 
excessive sorrow has been overdrawn. A 
sin .. stricken and deeply repentant soul ,might 
well lie down in sackcloth and ashes, remem" 
bering its disobedience in rejecting divine 
love. From this standpoint, the devout Chris .. 
tian might make the close of the Lenten sea" 
son a period of deep sorrow for his own sin; 
but he who_ is conscious of redemption, 
through divine love, ought not to be' thus 
sorrowful, but rather rejoiceful, because. 
divine love brings redemption, and rejoices 
to sacrifice for those who need to be re" 
deemed. 

The Christian world does well to recall 
divine sacrifice and redeeming love; as they 
appear in the life and death of Jesus, the 
Christ. But it does not db well to· sit in 
deep sorrow as though that sacrifice was a 
burden and bitterness, unto the Christ.~ Those 
who ,have the 'highest conception of the 
divinity of Christ ought to have correspond .. 
ing peacefulness and joy, even though it be 
sorrow .. tem pered, when they consider his 
sacrifice. 

A. H. Lewis. 
April 1, 1907. 

o STUDY to show thyself approved UNTO GOD 

THE EM'PTY TOMB 
(An Easter Bible Study) ---------" 

Arrang~d by Rev. Harold E. Snide 
(As descripe,d or }mplied by eyew.i;tn~sses in the 

four Gospels,' with no attetnpt"aJt an exact 
. '. chronological order) 

Mary Magdalene, to Peter and John: .... They 
have taken away the Lord out of the sepul, 
chre, and we know not where they have 
laid him. ~~ . 

Allgels, to Mary (again at the tomb): 
""Woman, why weepest thouT~ 

Mary: Io'Because'they have taken. away my 
Lord, and . I know not where they have laid 
hini."" 

Jesus, to Mary: ""Woman,;. why weepest 
thou? Whom seekest thou?"" . 

Mary: c..Sir,··· if thou haSt "borne him .hence, 
tell me· where thou hast laid·· him, and ! 
will take hiin away." 

J "M'" esus: ary .. 
M '- '. ""M " .. ary: aster. 
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Jesus: uTouch me not; for I ani not yet Thomas: UExceptJ shall 'See in his hands 
ascended to my F'a.th,er: but go temy breth, thE? print'pi. t4ena:ils,.Ci:1'l9 thr~st myha.nd 
reri~and 'sayUri.tothetn~Tascendunto my'\ into his_side, Twill n()t:beli~veios" . 

,Father and your Father, and to my God Jesus': to Thomas (later) : .• ""Reach hither 
. and your God.~~ . ". ,_ . ' .. ' thyfit:lg~r:"a1'ld beh61dniyhands: . and reach 

Women (in a quandary): c..Whoshall roll' hither' diY'hand~":and thrust it into my side; 
us away the stone from the door of the and beI).otJaithless but believing."" 
sepulchreT" . .' . ", Thomas:, ""My Loid,and.,m.y (}od."~ 

The Angel: "IoFear not ye: for I ·kn-ow. that . '. Jesus-:; ""Thomas, ·beCll1'se·. thou" hast seen 
ye seek ]esus, which wasci.-uci:6.ed.

c

He is not me, th,o'u h.ast believed:ql~ssed: are ,they th~t 
here: for he is risert ashe.said. Come, See hav:enotseen,an.d yet havebeHeved."" 
the place where .. the Lord lay. . And go Bribed members··of the Roman Guard: ""His 
quickly, and ten his disciples that he' isrisell '" disciples came' by night a'nd stole 'him away 
from thedea.d."" , ,while we slept."" 

Jesus: "IoAlI haiL Be not afraid: ·go -tell my ----,---- , 
brethren that they go into Galilee, and there SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
shall they see me."~FORAPRlL2.,;: 1946 

Jesus, to two pedestrians: Io"What manner Decisive Moments:~Pe~er's Life 
of communications are,these tha.t ye have one Basic Scripture--Mark 8: 27-33; Luke 22: 31-34, 
to another, as ye walk, and are sadT" 54-62; 24: 33, 34; John 1: 42; 6: 66-68; 21: 15-23; 

Cleopas (one of' the pedestrians): .HArt 'ActsS:, 29,' 
thou only a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast Memory&iedion-, Arts 5: 29 
not known the things which are come to 
pass there in these, days T' 

Jesus: "~What things T" 
ClHIURCH:R.ELIEF:.SUPPLIES 

SENT TO GEUANY 
Cleopas: "1o'Concerning Jesus of Naiareth.'" Church relief supplies, have already been 
Jesus: 10"0 fools, and slow of heart to be.. sent to,Germany;six;tce the.:han on shipment 

lieve all that the prophets have spoken: ought of reHefgoodsto ,.iGei'maIiY was 'lifted by 
.- not Christ to have suffered these things, and President Truman with. the announcement 

to enter into his glory T' that eleven D3JtioD:al ,ag~ncies had been au" 
The Two (after Jesus vanished): "'Did ~thorized to handlesup'pliesto~heAmerican 

not our heartsbutn within us while he zone... ' 
talked with us by ·the way, and while he Designated as the Council of Relief Agen ... 

d h S ."cies Lic~nsed for Op'eratl0n .~. Germany, the 
opene to us t e cript.ures? ,new organization;"a:lready .dubbed 'With .the 

Disciples (in the upper room): Io"The Lord unoffidaf'alphabetical title of ·"IoCRALOG,'os 
is risen indeed, and hath appeared to Simop.'" wil~h~~he_only recognized agency for hand .. 

Jesus (suddenly among them):' ·"Peace be ling private Americann~liefgif.ts to Germany .. 
unto, you. Why 'are ye··.·troubled?and. 'why 610A tri'llIDph'of. thei.Christian ov~r the.' 
do thoughts arise in yoyrhearts?' ,Behold Nai;i.viewpOihf' i!3theway~he" directive 
my hands and, my 'feet, thctt'it is I myself: ·is hai1¢doy..:.1:),t.'I..eslie]~ ..... Moss, .. 'executive 
han:~le .rrie;,arid.see; for'.~. spiritha.tll' not dkect6r.ofthe.Clhlrch:(~oinmftteeon . Over' 
flesh and bones, as ye, see me .have-.Have'seasR.eii~(. ab.a' .. B..~cortst.rilction,. ,w~ich ·,co' 
yehere anym~at?,'fhese are th~,words ordinatesoverse.a.s"r.eliefctci:ivi¢i¢,sof.:attmajor 
which I 'Spakeunto'youwhile I.wasyet,·with . Pt-Q~estap.tdeX:0nii,i1ati6Ils.a:n<1.:·'~s'on,¢;of,t~e. 
'you, that aU things .must befulfi11edwhich desigp:ated"gfoups",{orhandling American 
were written in the lawof.Moses,.aridm.the '~relief..>goods-:t6Qermany:.>' ..... ,.' '. ;.. .' ". 
prophets,. and in. the'psaJp1§;c{)nce.~jllg me. L\llisl.lphmat~i3:lsfrom.·churches are' .to 
Thus it is written,and,thus 'it~obehOdved bedi$t.notrt¢d·throi!ghi1!e .. flilf~Werk,. relief 
Christ. to suifer,'and to,r-ise.froIll.the .. dead orgarii~a~ion ~st3:blished:py>the.~ "Get;'man 
the third-day.'Ahdtnatrepentance .. andre.. chu~dhes., <~:", .' , _" "C' • '< ..... . 

. mission', of" sins 'should beprectched,in. his "The'~,co;ncerllof'the .'~. A~el"icandh-urchea . 
riam.eamong· all ...• nati()~,s,b~ginning.at,Jeru" isto .. 'und~rgirc:l''''fh¢-.workc.;pQf~·;''~ll~.,GeI'Dlan· 
salem •. 'Andye· arewitne'Ssesofthes,e,thing~/~,. . churcn~$.:.io}tn.e·:ella •. th3:~,:,tli~Y'·niay;.;become 

.. . Disciples'·to: Thomas: Io"We'have seen the .. ' 'aparfof\:a"()-hrlstian/patt~i-ll.iiri)internationar . 
Lord.~" '-relatiotj,s,7 • Dpqt-6r 'Moss·a,ssei;~s~ . 

.. 
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FraDces Davis. Salem. W. Ves. 

POW"ER OF PHA YER 
Contributed by Mrs. J. L. Skaggs 

J. Buehrlem: ''What breathing is to the lungs AUNT RET MOORE'S PRAYER 
and scienCe to the int~Uect, prayer is to the heart. I ain't right sure you hear me, Lord, 
As healthy air produces bodily health, prayer pro- All of the foolish prayers I pray, 
duces spiritual health. Behind prayer follows Botherin' you with my little griefs-
peace. Ahead of prayer moves trust, and at its You running worlds from day to day. 
side walk confidence, love, and submission." 

I do not undertake to say 
That literal answers come from heaven, 

But I know this: that when I pray, 
A comfort, a support is given, 

That helps me rise 0' er earthly things 
As larks soar up on airy wings. 

I do not stop to reason out 
The why and how. I do not care, 

Since I know this: that when I doubt, 
Life seems a darkness of despair, 

The world a tomb; and when I trust, 
Sweet blossoms spring up in that dust; 

Since I know in the darkest hour, 
If I lift up my soul in prayer, 

Some sympathetic, loving power 
Gives hope and comfort to me there. 

.Since balm is sent to ease my pain, 
Wh-at need to argue or explain? 

From our gross selves it helps us rise 
To something which we yet may be, 

And so I ask not to be wise, " 
If thus ·my faith is lost to me. 

Faith that with angel voice and touch 
Says, UPray, for prayer availeth much:' 

-Selected. 

Seein' the stars are hung each night, 
Seein' nations rise and fall, . 

Seems too much to even think 
You pay attention" to me at all. 

But just supposin' you hear me, Lord, 
There's one 'special prayer I'd like to pray: 

Help me be kind to folks at home, 
Them as I lives with day by day. 

Help me see there's just as much 
Courage and sweetness, hurt and pain, 

Needin' my love and sympathy 
Here as on Africa's burnin' plain. 

And help me not to be spyin" for sin, 
Where there naturally ain't no sin to spy. 

To remember you scorned the creed of old, 
'Bout a tooth for a tooth, and an eye for an eye. 

And how you pitied the poor. hurt thing, 
And said for the blameless.· to cast the stone; 

And how you snuggled the children up, 
Lovin" and Iblessin' 'em as your own. 

I ain't had no chance at learnin', Lord, 
Just a poor hillwoman, as you might say, 

But help me be neighborly, lovin" and kind, 
To them as I lives with day by day. 

-Z. P. M. 
Missouri. 

You cannot fight against prayer. • •• Your enemy may' outargue you; he may outan alyze 
you; he may outscheme you; but if he cannotoutpray you, he is lost. _ 

And there are no limits to the possibilities of prayer. We can pray purity into our homes,; 
power into our churches, and righteousness into our streets. .• •.• Through prayer we can drive' 
back the tides of immorality, change the streams of society ("lift empires from their binges") and 
drive dictatorS from their thrones. • • • 

Extravagant, you say? Not if our Lord spoke truth. "ll ye shall ask any thing in ~y. . 
name, I ·will do it," and "Therefore I say· unto you, what things soever ye desire, when ye pray,-~~~ 
believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have ·them." - Selected. 

FLORIDA PASTOR WRITES CONCERNING NEEDS 
Dear Sister Davis: 

Greetings in the Lord. First I want to 
thank the Women"s Board of the Seventh 
Day ,Baptist General Conference for all past 
kindness to· .the First Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of God of Putnam County, Fla. 
Your help has truly been a great blessin·g to 

my wife and me as we have labored on 
this rural mission :field. May God bless you 
all is my prayer. 

We also "Want to thank you for publishing 
our reports from :time to time on theWoman's 
Work ·page of the Sa:bbath Recorder. 

(Continued on page 298) 
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Bev. William L. Burdick. D.D •• Ashawg. 1L L 

. Correspondence showd beaddx'essed .to· Rev. WilIimmal..Bulrdick, &hGWcsV, B. 1. 
Checks cmd mOllley ordem·. should be drCl'illYD~o the. olrder· of JitmlC. StiUmcm, Wostedy, B. I. 

. -' " . 

THEMISSION.A.RY'§ GOD 
The chief item in the missionary "smessage 

is his God as . revealed in Christ. It is this 
which differentiates Christianity from aU 

..... ,-..... other religions, and 'ftBe 
· Christian missionary" s mes' 
· sage . from -that of. the mes' 
sage of other religions. 

Men· always and every" 
where have believed in a 
God of some kind. Men"s 
conception of God deter .. 

· mines . in a large measure 
. their· character. The con' 

w. L. Burdick . ception of God in the minds 
. of more than one half the people of the world 
is expressed by some inanimate or monstrous 
object which they worship. This is all 
debasing· and leads to miseries indescribable. 

Fur.therm-ore, many who profess to believe 
in the Christian's God-the God who is 

holy and' worthy to be followed· by all his 
creatures, who loves arid- who will hold no OJ 

good thing from his"children,vciao is all, 
'wise and knows what is good for all, who is 
almighty and can do what is best for his 
children, who longs to lift up men and wash 
away their sins, who can be known by ex" 
perience as wen as 'qn theory-many who 
profess to believe in such a God as this, the 
Christian"8 God, llve in doubt and fear as 
though he does not exist~ It is the privilege 
of the missionary, home or foreign, to pro' 
claim such a God as is revealed in Christ, 
personal experience,nature, and history. 
This should be his great message, and··he 
should constantly study how·· to ,present it 
successfully. If he fails here, he fails every'" 
where, no matter how eloquent, scholarly, 
le-arned, and persuaS1ve he may be. 

r ' w. L. ·B. 
;-

lEVANGJEJL;ISM-A SKG:NIFI'CANT CUIDEp·OST TO CHURCH LEADERSHIP 
By Rev. David S. Clarke 

Although President Truman~s speech be' ~ Ulf these values (out ~f "Which America was· 
fore the :Federal Council Special Session in born) are to become effective in the world 
Columbus, Ohio, March 6, received more ethos now in the making, the- -United .. States 
front'page publicity and editorial page specu' . needs a rebirth· of spirit.... In another direc .. 
lation, the report of the section on evangelism tion, uThe Christian Church and its leaders 
will exert its· influehce. upon public· opinion need spiri~al qtiicke!ling . . . (more) time 
and action in the days ahead. At least, that must be devoted . by its .leaders to Bible 
section ~ ~report ~ason~ of the significant study ~ . private devotions, .. 'and reflective 
guideposts .of the whole ,meeting, . and should . thought. 'I" . JThe concluding attitude is prayer'" 
serve to gurdethe .. public,. although.· the, re'" ful~:""Wecannot command the. SPirit of God 
port is/particularly directed to; ·theChurch·s "Wholisteth where he willeth~; but we can 
leadership. { pray 'for an outpouring ofthe'~Spirit, and 

The repor.t includes two p~rts: ""A Call to prepare our own hearts: for his inDIling ..... 
the Churches for a Larger Evangelism"H and The plan·()f action ivhich ·the, council· has 
a .... Plan of Action.·" The spirit and tenor of asked· its constituentbpdies to consider. in 
both parts is challenging ·and.'Illore than their .. next'coliference . or •. convention- consists 
suggestive~Recognizing:thene·eds of the. of these Parts.:'~ spiritual· awakening·.within 
hour, the section on evangelism .frankly took thechurch,missiol1;stomihisters,evahgelism 
:upon itself a.}arge· work. Itwas::gra:tifying through laYIIleA; 'evarigelismofchildhood, 
to see theprilyerful>attifude .. ofthe . leaders evangelism'ofyouth~.evangelism th~ollghthe (C 

of the se-ctionwho.didthe main work of home,c·evangelisII1.·· thr0l.:lgh: church .,. school· 
composition· on.theaocume:p,t... . .... '. ... ,.. . teachers, evangelism a:ni<?ngneglectedgroups, . 

In the calLto ·the.¢hurch~. :the ·teportisays lestablishing· . of.new. :church . schools· .. ·ai1~d 
In regard· to·· ourinternatiohal· responsibility: CJhul"ches~ consetvationdfmeni-bers ,whonidve, 

. :~ 

: ~ 
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. evangelism through modern ageAcies, and and no an.tiforeign feeling .. These feelings 
assimilation of new members. are deep ... seateci· in som.e·. ,quart~r~,: and 'm-ight 

Stress was put upon missions to '~-inisters breakout at a.ny time. . . . ' .' . 
through seminaries· and denominational I have just learned that there is trouble 
schools, and through urging of more skill in at the penal institute (big yard) two blocks 
the devotional life leading to a strong per'" away. I stopped this letter long enough to 
sonal theology which Htakes human sinful... take Ronnie to school. Police lines are drawn 
ness and divine grace into serious considera... across Tower Street. I got Ronnie through 
tion.~~ Stress was laid on this statement: to school but fear that I. will have to' go 
""Evangelism is integral to the very nature far around to get him home for a mob of 
of the gospel." The responsibility of each thousands is already gathering.· It is in 
individual'Christian was summed up in these these mobs that .the danger lies. Police are 
two: "'Every minister an evangelist," and insuffiCient to disperse them, and feeling 
"It is the duty .of every Christian to be an runs so high that fighting breaks out in the 
evangelist." crowd among members of differ~nt· unions. 

To present the rnjssion of the Church Conditions have not affected~ ·~ur worK 
in a few words is difficult, but at one point on the' island so far, except to call me . home 
this report did a thorough job in meeting from the country, causing me to miss certain 
the assignment: .... It is the divine misslot:l of appointments. The l.lnsettled tiIIles perhaps 
the Church to introduce a healing transfusion affect the attendance some. There were only 
from the blood plasma of Calvary into the eleven at service last night, but that was due 
sick veins and arteries of our suffering hu.. more to weather conditions than to martial 
manity, so that the war within our nature law. Sabbath we had eighty at Church serv" 
may give way ,to the health ... giving energies ice, and had baptism. Sunday we loaned the 
of God~s outpoured life and love in Jesus baptistry- to the Church of God, because the 
Christ. " Such is the aim of modern evan'" government refused them permission to hold 
gelism, and the plan of action here proposed a public meeting' and. bapti~e in the sea. 
intends to implement that mission. The Christian Endeavor Society held a 

Westerly, R. 1. meeting to celebra.te the anniversarv of our 
arrival in Jamaica. I told. them that I did 

NO RACIAL ANIMOSITIES )EVIDENT 
IN JAMAICAN CRISIS 

(The daily papers have been telling us about 
the serious riots in Jamaica; and many in this 
country have been wondering what effect the 
confliots are having on our missio'n work and 
churches on that island. In a letter received 
in March. Brother Wardner T. 'Fit~ Randolph, 
our missionary, describes the situation at the 
time' of his writing. - W. L. B.) 

. I recently mailed you some clippings from 
the local paper to give you' an idea of..,local 
conditions. I feared at the time that might 
be the last mail to ~ea ve the island for a 
tilne, as the postal employees were expected 
to go on strike at any time. Conditions at 
the present time are 'quiet on the surface. 
The tension, however, has'in no way abated. 
Everyone here says that conditions are much 
worse than' in 1938. There have been 
twenty fatalities so far in strikes, riots, and 
nre. The difference' this. time is that the 
:fight is between rival' labor . union·s,. and 
political parties, and the government. So 
far there are no racial animosities exhibited 

not know how much I had helped them in 
the past year, but that I did know that my 
year on the island had done me more good 
then it had done anyone else; and that I' 
had learned to put my trust in ·God· and to 
have a confidence in him, such as I had never 
had before. I have come to feel in a special 
way that ··all things work together for good~~ 
if we but do his will. . 

REV. lERLO Eo SUTTON RESIGNS 
DENVERClHlURCRJPASTORATE 

After a little more than. nine' years as' 
pastor of the Denver Church, Erlo~E. Sutton- ----' .. 
presented his resignation following the serv .. 
ice on Sabbath day, March 16. Attheregu .. 
lar' 'quarterly meeting of the church, held 
on the evening of March 31, his resignation 
was accepted,' and the church voted to in ... 
crease' his salary for the time remaining until 
the close of his pastorate. 

Spring burSts today," . . . '. 
For Christ is risen and all the earth's at play. 

-:-Rossetti. 

SUPPORT'OF" TEACRElRS'9 .lVIEtTINGSuRGED 
You may be the reason Y01.lr Sabbath school 

does not have aregula.r meeting of teachers, 
workers,.aiui p~rei).ts· to discovel".:b~tter tech ... 

. ..... . .' niques' formee~ing needs in 
. your church. . Because you 
• ·arenot . willing to give an 
hour: or two a month to this 
very' important work of the 

. .... ,Church, the superintendent 
·has· very likely given up the 

>plapofhaving these meet .. 
'. ingsregularly. 

Every time such a group 
Harley Sutton meets, ne,"v and helpful ideas 

are borrL There is a definite value in such 
meetings because of the inspiration gained 
from being together and feeling.together the 
importance of "'he teaching work of the 
church. 

Success of suc;:h meetings depends a lot 
on . regularity. Even if there is only one 
meeting every'- quarter, having. a definite 
habit of holding that one meeting each quar ... 

terwill help your'Sibba:th school to form 
the habit~ Will you .pl'nmise to help your 
Sabbath ,school by attending. these "meetings, 
to ask for them if they are. not being held 
now? . -

Plan the workers~conference so that at 
every meeting there is a large part of the 
time given. to presentation of. new ideas 
gained from . new books, the old standbys, 
and from such as' the "~Internation·al Journal 
of Religious' Education; ~'t and the ""Christian 
Family. 't.. (The latter isa splendid. maga~ine 
for parents. It. can be ordered from the 
Methodist . Publishing House, Nashville .2, 
Tenn., at $1.25' per year. It is a, monthly 
maga~ine.) . 

Our Sabbath schools .should sponsor at 
lea-st ·two meetings each quarter: one of these 
for teachers and workers at which time' mat' 
ters of business can be "discussed, the other 
when the parents, and teachers meet to dis ... 
cuss common problems. 

CHRISTIAN .EPUCATION SHOULD LEAD' TO' IDEALS OF' BROTHERHOOD, 
. REVERENCE OF PERSONAI.ITY,· SERVICE FOR 'COMMON . GOOD. 

HONOR AND INDUSTRY IN WORK~ WORLD,MINDEDNESS' 
, '- f' .. J, .,. . . .;:::.:. ".' 

The International-' Council of Religious War II. -We'must not ,lapse into a defense 
Education-the co .. operative agency' of 40 state of mind; .we,must"'wage peace as we 
denominations and 173 councils ofchurches-~have . waged ,war .. A.place of leadership is 
and religiousedutation~s under strong obli.. 'Ours; but it isnotc!"'~J~;iders~ip of military 
gation to oppose a.llefforts· to bring . about lllight, grea:tas our,yictorles have beeri. '.: In' 
peacetime military conscription .. ' deed,- alead-ershipwhichmust be backed by. 

The . Christian . ~duc:adon.: forces· of the military might is'contrary to that for which 
churche'$ .\VQrk,~easeles§lyJo.r ~ 3" citizenry wr.::h~yeJQugl1t},twoterriblewarsin less 
grounded·····in •. the. Qhristian" ideals 'of ,.btother... than·.thittY'·:Y~aJ;s.·, •........• ~ ... :., .... ~. . .......•.. ,- ' 
hood, ·reverence.fdr·person~li~~.sifvice'Jor Wehe1iev~_th.at.Ame,:rica must,rdo her part 
the .com!Jlon . g09,c1~ .ho.f!orarid)in(fustry in '.' . inP91i,cirig··~ha~rlaw'aworld, •. whISh may 
daily life, . and :_:wQrld'JJ1ihd~dne-ss.·....:. .... .....slowty.·~earn:· ,td;)ive>to~ether' .' in confidence 

. We cannot .• belieyeth~f·.comp1ils0rylI1ili... ~ncl'p¢~¢e\lll.aer~h~ .. banner.· of the'JJriiied' 
tary ttaininginpeacetillleserves1;ostrengthen ···l\T.aHol1s· ;·(Jh.artei~>"B1.lt . sIilaih .weU ... trained,· 
any :of thes·e.concepts,,·a.p<l ;ideals?'Rather ,it ahd'welJ...arm:ed :.forces,. urtder>modern ..••• condi, 
tends" to .ufideririliie-tb:em. '..We'Delievetliat '. tions~reallth.at1Can:_PQssibly. be .... justinedor 
peace' is .. 0uT'onIy;,salYation,:·.3.nd c warasUte· . nee<l~d~it:1aw6rld;6wheJ;'~'anatidn .. as·great. 
way to' the~totaldestklcti{)n' of our civiliia;'a:si:·(jurs;sincel"elYIIlea.n~<to . strive' for"'an 
t.ion. . .... . ..' '.' 'Or9¢i~9·.andpeaceful1ife.amo~galrn(ltioJJ.s. . 

.Aroeric.:.a ... ·.i.s ..• · •. ·.o. ff ..... ·er.e.d.·.·· .·.<.:.h.yP.T.O .. v .. l.·d .•. ·~ ... ·.·.n.ic .. ·e.a ........ g.te.a .• · .. t· .:We<must>not<lead:-thewaytcre-ver;inouriting" 
pla:ce . of· moial.1eade~ship .in·.(he-11¢wworld ··ar.lIlainen.1;s.:.·.~I$-~t1:l~1"~::jWe·:,fil.ll.st;·exertallour"·, 
which shall ariseQut of the ashes ·ofW6dd influence to~aJ),q!ish",conscriptioneveryWhere~ 

• 
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and to encourage all men m the fru~tful 
pursuits of peace. 

Without strong leadership, the- United 
Nations cannot endure. We must demon .. 
strate that we believe peace to be possible 
and that we mean ,to keep the peace. If the 
strongest nation in the world must train all 
her able .. bodied young men for war while 
she admonishes the nations of the world to 
plan for peace, how shall she be trusted? 
Is our strength to be found in the coercion 
which breeds rebellion and finally leads again 
to conflict? 

We do not concede that there are any 
benefits which can accrue to the youth of 
AmericaQ in military service, either through 
physical 'fitness, or discipline, or education, 
which may not be given better by other 
means. Any system of conscription tends to 
establish aurthorit""y of the state over the con'" 
science of men. We are now engaged in a 
costly occupation of two nations led to ruin 
by their military systems. God forbid that 
this free nation shall have ~ts freedom en'" 
dangered by imposing upon itself a system 
which has often burdened and at last be .. 
trayed other nations! 

The International Council therefore op'" 
poses conscription in peacetime and calls 
upon the. leaders' of our government to pre ... 
serve our American system of voluntary 
military service in time of peace. - From. the 
Council office. . 

Discussion at the table or around the fire ... 
side gives even the three ... year ... old the atti ... 
tude of isolationism -or the ""Go ye into all 
the world" philosophy. . 

Home and 'Church must teach for Keeping 
the Peace! H. S. 

COUNCIL OF CHURCH BOARDS HOLDS 
RI-ORGANIZATION MEETING 

President -. Carron Hill Attends 
. President Carroll L. Hill of Milton, Wis., 

represented the Board of Christian Educa .. 
tion at a meeting' of the Council of Church 
Boards of Education held in Chicago March 
26, 1946. 

This counoilwas organi2;ed in 1911 when 
church boards of education were concerned 
only with colleges and seminaries. More 
recently Church sohool and youth work have 
been merged 'with boards of education, and 
these are cared for on a national basis by 

the International Council of ReligiousEdu .. 
cation.,... 

The . chief purpose of this meeting was to 
discuss plans for re .. organizing the Council 
of Church Boards of Education so that its 

. function would be to deal with. divisions of 
church boards of education which are related' 
to student work, colleges, and seminaries. 

. Objectives of the Proposed Council 
! 1. T o awaken the entire public to the cOQ. ... 
viction (a) that religion is essentiaL-to complete 
education; (b) that education is necessary to the 
achievement of the Christian program. . .' 

2. To emphasi~e the place of Christian Edu·ca ... 
tion in our democracy- and the vital place which 
the church .. re1ated college holds in American edu' 
cation. 

3. To develop a Christian philosophy of life 
and attitudes in all human relationships among 
both students and faculties in all institutions of 
higher education. 

4. To strengthen the sense of mutual obliga .. 
tion between colleges and their related churches. 

5. To promote the co'ordination and co .. 
oper3ltion of denominational efforts in the field of 
Christian higher education. 

President Hill reports that he felt the 
meeting was very much worth while, and 
that he felt the council was making progres ... 
sive plans for the future. 

NATIONAL FAMI'LY WEEK 
Declaring ~~war' s chief casuality 1S the 

home," Dr. T. T. Swearingen, director of 
adul,t work and family life of the International 
Council of Religious Education, reports that 
""while approximately 9 per cent of the armed 
forces were killed or wounded, the percent .. 
age of marriages wrecked in this period rises 
to several times 9 per cent, with the destruc ... 
tion still going on." . 

Tohis was brought out in a personal' state ... 
ment made by Doctor Swearingen as. secre" 
tary of a committee representing· Protestant, 
Catholic, and Jewish faiths planning the 1946 
observance of National Family Week, May-.. --~ 
5 .. 12, in .the United' States and Canada. 

..... Likewise in hom~s whlchhold together, 
the authority in many of the. b3.'sic human 
activities' 'has been transferred to outside 
organizations,"" 'the statement· reads. Upamily 
activity is no longer. home .. centered. The 
child is not born in the home. He is not 
taught in. the home. His recreation is out .. 
side of the home. Religion too has ''left 
the hearth." 'n 

Dear Recorder Children: 
I was hoping to have a. solid page .of letters 

toanswe-r:;this v;reek, hut I am sorry' to say 
. that I haven't even one~ I have decided ·to_ 
write for you a fable.I read to my 'littlegirl' 
many yea.rs. ago: Although it is only a 
fable, rm sure you will find a good deal of 
truth in it. ' : -

Sincerely yours, 
Mizpah S. -Greene. 

--. 

A BOY'S CHOICE 
Adapted from u Parables- forLittle'People" 

by Ward 
Kenneth"s bi~ brother was a soldier who 

. 0.. . 

had wonmanyhonors .. for his bravery_ and 
loyalty~ One ;'; evening after _-he had been 
listening to . many.· tales about his brother~s 
experiences' 'in wa:r~Kenneth went'· to···· . bed 
saying ,to himself, '"'"As soon as rm old enough. 
rm going;: to :be a soldier~ too."" . 

~~Is -. that so ?'''said a voice in the darkness. 
"~You"re going to be a soldier? -Then you 
must come'with, me; and-findout'just:where 
you belong-your regim.ent and your captain:' 
and your enemies. "., . ' 
_ Away dl:ey sped through the darkness, 
Kenneth' arid the 'owner .ofthevoice, who 
called himself the A~O.t.l.,-butheexpla~ned 
that the h~tters. meant/\.ngel of the Juniors. 

On and oJ;lthey went tilL-they carne', to:'a 
campfire surrounded . by th¢most di~a.gieea.ble 
men "Kenneth had ever.' seen.' . Th€!y- . had 
scowlingfa.ces and sharp~ -cruel eyes, ..'anCl 
their voices' were surly. as' they .' quarreled 
among th~mselves.· .. , ' 

~C.I ,tellyou, that boy belongs to my r:egi ... 
ment, W roared one vicious lqoking fellow. 
"~Already ". he"s taking ,-orders tromI1leand 
doing-~~_-lsay." :,' , .... ", - .. '. . , ".-
' ... fo~Whdis .. he T" .I<enneth;~hisperecl·tothe 
A..Q~T.J.: ',"foAnd who is the-boy he is·talk ... 
jog about 1"" .-.,. . ..... . 

.~foHis name . .is 1:'em:per,"\,said'th~>A.O.T.J., 
"~andyou a.re-.~he "boy·. he ~ sdisclJAAiiIg. "\.··.Keni". 
neth winc¢d~ . forhekri¢wjtwas·~ll.too·~t.riie 
th~t-he.did'vetyoftep.\ohey;Teinper"s .•• orders. 

fo~Andwho-are·the ,others?"~-'Kenhethasked 
as -he _heard, .severalQf·~theIll_·:<sp~~kinghis' . 
n'ame, and_c1airilinghimfqr.·t.herr.,:pwn.ranks. 

~~They:.··.are·. Dishonesty, ·.aTld-;iS~lfi~h!le-~s,n 
said theA~O~T.J.,· .~foahd;Laziness.·:·and:Uh" 

truthfulness. .' Intem per~pc:e.:also " .. se~tfis . to 
have his eye 'on 'everygio~mggidaridboy; . 
and ,Cowardice tries' hard, to get you to' join
-hisrariks. 't'l .. 

UBut-tIley. ar~. ,all so· terI"ible,''1 said Ken ... 
neth wi.th _;a shudder~· ~~i ,,' do. not . want to 
havt;:anything .' to . do : with them,except to 
fight'them/" . 

. "~Sp1endidr" said the A.O.T.J. "''Just f01 .. 
low In..e to. the " other camp. 't't 

Gladly Kenneth turrted away from the dis .. 
agreeable ,group', and soon he. was looking 
at anoth~r, company, butoh how different 
they were! Truth ·and Fair Play,Kindness 

'C!-nd Honesty, Helpfulness and Cheerfulness, ' 
and .many others . Were talking and 'laughing 
togetheJ;., _ while in' their midst .Kel:1neth.recog ... 
nized' the face of the· great Captain, Jesus 
the King of kings. . The boy seemed to hear 
him. saying, ,~~Fol1owme;" just as he had said 
it to his . earliest ,friends long years before. 

""I choose-him Jor: my Captain,~' said Ken .. 
neth to th~. A. O,~T.J. 

~"Good!~' saidaheangel. . ~~But remember, 
youare'~hoosing .tpe harder side,. the side 
that req1.iiresmol,"e courage and loya1tyand . 
perseverance. No-coward can enlist in this 
,army. : .. A 'loo'g, '_hard hattleis' ahead, but 
victory' is . sure .. Do you still 'choose to pledge 
allegiance T" . '., . 

. ~"rI'ledge •. ·aItegianGe, .... said.Kertneth. rev" 
erent1y;-ahd,-ias'he~woke -ftotnhisdreamhe 
tepeated:~he"Vvprds .... agil1J}, ~"I - ple;~ge . aIle' . 
gian'ce. .··LordJesus, my, Captain, help me to 
be true and Wo#tlly. "" --

. . - " '. . 

"THECAPT~'S~ALL 
Our CaPtai~ .. 'ls'-<=a.IliI1!r;fht ·spldi~is~ .. 

Is~alling" fOj,':.·s.oldjerstrtIe;_·· '. ' ..... ,- . '. 
o youf;h,;ii!:the~ 'gloW -::of.t1,ie.nlorning 

. Isthe'summonsofCh#stfoi:-y€iu ?: . 
.. '-'. .-"-' .- ",'-' ". " "t ."-. 

, .,- " _ .,r'-- ," ._ •• - •• '- • '..: .,- i ".'--,, 

eTherecare .·wr.ongs .. t()he . met.and .. d~f~ated, 

. .. 'f~lt~;;i~If~t~~f~i~~~~~~~~~1;~~~~4; .. 

. .. ·;t~~~~~~~~~~~~t1~h~:~~a~kne~ 
. '. i·Apd ·hQ.ld_,theJn·for'~tli";.aild.:j.'igh:t. 

_ .-.l.,_~~: - :':~: ';-.;. ',' -:- .• ..-.,', :.,'~: _' . __ .;: - <:'';''-',<c-~:\-~.",--, .. ~: -," "~ -.'" . 

Our .Capt~in. is . -c'\lling -for soldiers, 
Is~ocalling ;for.' solQiers· true; ~::. _ -'e ... 

°4~~t~ii:£;,n~··~~tf~~~it~~fr;wt~~'-.;·. 
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THEJ6conD 
CenTURY 

FUND 

On April 28, 1847, the ship Houqua 
landed in Hong Kong, China, bearing the 
Carpenters and Wardners on their way to 
establish th~. first foreign missi-on forSev-
enth Day Baptists. It is fitting that at this 
season of the year we should formally dedi-
cate ourselves to the continuation of that 
foreign missionary program-not only in 
China, but in Germany, Holland, Java, Ja-
malca, South America, and throughout the 
earth. 

You will each ha ve in your hands by 
April 27 the Second Century Fund circular 
describing the needs of the hour. During 
the Second Century Dedication Week, 
churches, church members, and friends will 
come to decisions regarding their part in this 
work. (If you have already decided, we 
pray that your kingdom investment was made 
in full -light of our present pressing needs.) 

We ask therefore that: 
1. Pastors exchange pulpits wherever possible 

on April 27 or May 4. 
2. Church members bring themselves to a 

decision as to what amount' they shall give to the 
Second Century Fund over the two .. year period 
ending December 31, 1947. 

3. Donors send your pledge card directly to 
Mr. Karl Stillman, treasurer, or give it to your 
Second Century Fund chairman during your 
church's canvass. 

"It is not the . money I am anxious for; what 
I am anxious for' is the interest that accumulates 
in this way to your divine credit." Philippians 4: 
17 Moffatt. 

FLORIDA PASTOR WRITES 
(Contin6ed from page 292) 

Would you b'e so kind as to publish a re-
quest that we now have for a slide pro" 
jector? I have i over a thousand glass slides 
'on the Life of. Christ, from the birth of 
Christ to his de~th on the Cross, also several 
Bible studies; these slides would be a great 
blessing and means of getting the children 
into our services here. I have no projector 
and do not have the money to buy one, but 
wonder if there lis some Seventh Day Baptist 
Church which ~might have a projector not 
being used and i would be glad to donate it 
for this needy mission field. 

We. are also in need of a good rotary 
stencil duplicator; if I had. a duplicator, I 
could publish each week or inon th a' small 
rural Sabbath paper with lessons for the 
children here; perhaps some one of our 
Sabbath Recorder readers has such a ma-
chine that eQuId be put to good use in this 
field; we could also use a small public address 
system with a record player, as I have sev" 
eral good recordings on the Sabbath. 

I am glad to rep-ort that we . have three 
new members added to the Church here at 
Carraway for which we praise the Lord. 

When you go to the throne of Grace, 
please remember this field and work in your 
prayers. 

Yours because of Calvary, 
Norman L. Chase, 

March 29, 1946. Pastor. 

-
SOUTHEASTERN ASSOCIATION· 

The Southeastern Association meets with the 
Salemville Seventh Day Baptist~Churchfrom June 
28 .. 30, 1946. 

Mrs. Frances Kagarise, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

New Enterprise, Pa. 

DENOMINATIONAL uHOOK-UP" 
Marlboro, N. J~ 

Misses Betty Biven~ and Irene Campbell 
are connected with Hahneman Hospital, and 
Miss Dorothy Gibe with Temple Hospital
both in Philadelphia, Pa. Miss Mildred 
Campbell is connected with the West Jersey 
Hospital at' Camden, N.]. They quite fre ... 
quently are present at Sabbath services, and 
are warmly welcomed. The work of Miss 
Edith Davis in Upper Darby, Pa., allows her 
to be at home frequently. 

Correspondent. 

Verona, N. Y. 
Nine of the Seventh Day Baptist young 

people attended the Youth Council' State 
Conference which was held in Elmira re---~-/ 
cently. Olin Davis is president of the Town 
Council of VeronaJ 

Church and society groups, Christian En ... 
deavor, and Loyal Temperance Legion con-
tinue to meet. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Socie·ty met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur FrankHn in 
Rome for their March meeting. Following 
the worship program,3nteresting brief reports 
of our Seventh Day Baptist missions were 
glven. The program was prepared by Mrs. 
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Edith Woodcock. Red Cross sewing \va;s the' 
w-ork of the day. 

Mr. and ~Mrs. Orville Hyde and Louise 
Hyde have been enjoying a motor trip to 
Florida. 

Marrs - Whitford. -. Roy Alonzo Marrs of Shaw' 
nee, Okla., and Claudia Ruth. Whitford of 
Milton Junction, Wis., were united in lIlar~ 
riage in the Milton j'unctionS'eventh Day 

<!' Ba'ptist chuL~h on February 1 7, 1946, with 
Rev. Orville W. Babcock. pastor of the bride, 
officiating., The couple reside near Shawnee, 
Okla. 

~----~ 
Burdick. - Albert Dennis, son of Dennis and 

Elizabeth Rogers Burdick, was born April 21, 
1862, and died at his home in Westerly, R. I .• 
February 20, 1946. 

Twelve years ago Mr. Burdick retired from his 
position of many years as foreman of the press 
erecting department at the plant of the C. B. 
Cottrell· &' Sons Co.; where he had been em.; 
ployed for fifty years. He was a loyal member 
of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church 
and a regular. attendant until five years ago when 
he suffered a' cerebral hemorrhage. He loved his 
home, his friends, and the beauties o"f n,ature. 

Mr. Burdick is survived by his wife, Martha .L. 
Brayton Burdick. and several nephews and nieces. 

Funeral services were held at the Buckler Fu .. 
neral Home on Friday afternoon and inter>ment was 
in River Bend Cemetery. His pastor, Rev.' Harold 
R. Crandall, officiated. H. R. C. 

Burdick. -' Louis H., son of Henry and Cornelia 
Armstrong Burdick, was 'born' September 2'2, 
1869, in - Lincklaen, N. Y .• and died at his 
home in De Ruyter, N. Y., March 11,· 1946 .. 

At an early age he became a member of the 
Lincklaen Center Seventh Day Baptist Church. A 
brother, Luke, a sister, Miss Jennie Burdick, and 
several nephews and nieces are left to mourn his 
loss. '. 

Farewell services were conducted in the .Smith's 
HOme for Funerals, De Ruyter, by Rev.C. Har-
mon Dickinson.. Interment was in the Hillcrest 
Cemetery. . C.H. D. 

Sweet. - Alma, passed away at the age of "nearly 
eighty .. eight. 

Alma Sweet was a native of Illinois; but in 
middle life he migrated to' Nebr~aska; then to 
Boulder, Colo. . In>1912he:broughthis family 
to Riversid.e, Calif~'Hewas -a" member of the 
Riverside Seventh Day Baptist .Church for thir,ty' 
four years. . . . ..... ....... .' 

He leaves two sons, one' daughter, two brothers. 
and three sisters. . . ~ .'. '.' . 

He was laid to rest in Hollywood Cemetery. 
Riverside. Services were conducted by Rev.E. 
S. Ballenger. E .. S. B~ 

c-

Utter. '. -"-. ]esseMarion, daughter. of Dr~ Albert 
and· Julia ~mma WestcoteUtter, .. was born 
December 22, l8S8,lin Brooklyn, ~N. Y .• and 
died in Germantown; Pa., February 22,.J946. . , 

She ha~ lived with her parents' in Wisconsin 
and in Plainfield, N. J. She came to Westerly in 
1916, and her'homewashere until she went to 
the Theodore Presser Foundation for Retired Mu .. 
.sicians -twelve years ago~ 

. Forfifty,seven years Miss. Utter had been a 
church organist and in all· that time had missed 
only two services." At the' time . of her retire' 
m~nt she was organist -and, choir director at the 
Calvary Baptist Church and the Pawcatuck. Sev" 
enth Day Baptist Church in Westerly. She was a 
member' of the latter church. 

. Miss Utter is survived bya nephew, C. Clarence 
Maxson. 

Funeral services. her pastor, Rev. Harold R. 
Crandall, officiating,. were. held at the Avery 
Funeral Home. Westerly. Interment was in River 
Bend Cemetery. H. R. C. 

FROM THE ElDITOR'S DESK· 
Dear Editor: 

Surely the prayers of dad~s (Rev. Alva L. 
Davis) many friends in the denomin~tion 
have been heard and ·answer-ed.·He has made 
a miraculous res;overy, and we are hoping it 
will, in due time, he com olete-: 

The latest word from mother reports that 
dad had walked out on the ground for a few 
minutes and had sat on the porch for over 
an hOlJr. 

(Mrs.) Margaret Davis Burdick., 
East Aurora, N. Y. 
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.--------''Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do." Luke 23: 34. 

"Today shalt thou 
be with me in 

: paradise." 
Luke 23: 43. 

! 
I 

~'Father, into thy 
hands I commend 

my spirit." . 
Luke 23: 46. 

There is a legend, that at the time of 
the Crucifixion the dogwood had been 
the size of the oak and other fo!est 
trees. So firm and strong was the tree 
that it was chosen as the timber for 
the cross. To be used thus for such a 
cruel pl.,1rpose greatly distressed the 
tree, and Jesus, nailed upon it"sensed 
this, and in His gentle pity for all. sor
row and suffering I said to it: 

"Because of your regret and pity for 
My suffering, never again shall the 
dogwood tree grow krrge enough to 
be used as a cross. Henceforth it shall 
be slender· and· bent and twisted and 

. its blossoms shall be in the form .of a 
cross-two long and two short petCds. 
And in the center of the outer edge of 
each petal there will be ,nail prints,· 
brown with rust and stained with red, 
and in the center of the flower will be 
a crown of thorns, and all who see it 
will remember II " 

- b-~~ 

Utulltr 

"Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work; but the seventh 

day is the sabbath of the Lord thy· God." 
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